0% Installment plans up to 36 months with following Merchants

Abans
Abans & Abans Elite
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

DAMRO
Damro
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

Lionco
Lionco
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

wasi.lk
wasi.lk
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

bigdeals.lk
bigdeals.lk
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

buyabans.lk
buyabans.lk
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

Dilnasala
Dilnasala
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

People’s Travels
People’s Travels
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

findmyfare.com
findmyfare.com
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

Crazy Jeda
Crazy Jeda
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

Hameedia
Hameedia
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

visioncare.lk
visioncare.lk
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

Comets.lk
Comets.lk
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

SINGER
Singer
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

monich.lk
monich.lk
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

Classic Travel
Classic Travel
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

W. A. DE SILVA & CO
W. A. DE SILVA & CO
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

World of Outdoor
World of Outdoor
01st Nov - 31st Dec.

• Maximum value of transactions to be converted to installment plan Rs. 500,000
• Transaction amount should not exceed 75% of the total credit limit of the card
• The maximum number of active installment plans allowed for a single card account, at a given point of time is five
• All other terms and conditions on People’s installment plan on converting a purchase transaction will apply

Enjoy convenience along with valuable offers with your
People’s Credit Cards

Valid only for 2019 Christmas Season

People’s Bank
The Bank of the People

www.peoplesbank.lk